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Harm Done by Alcohol
To the Heart.

Overworks it.
Makes it tired.
Loads it with fat.
Softens and destroys it

Blood Vessels.
Hurries the blood through them.
Stretches the small arteries and

makes them unfit for work.
Poisons the blood in the hair-like

blood vessels (capillaries.)
Lungs.

Makes them work too fast.
Heats and inflames them.
Hardens the walls of their air cells.
Keeps in the poisonous gas.
Keeps out the good gas (oxygen).
Weakens them and makes them dis-

eased.
Nerves.

Takes away their moisture and par-
alyzes them.

Takes away their power to control
the muscles.

Makes them unfit to carry messages
to and from the brain.

Brain.
Fails or congests the blood vessels

with impure blood.
Collects it and paralyzes it.
Hardens the albumen.
So hurts it as to cause insanity and

death.—The Pioneer.

If 1 Were Sent
(Adapted from Ella Wheeler Wilcox)
If I were sent to represent

A state, or town, or county,
I’d do some good, and all I could

To earn the people’s bounty.

Instead of a thousand aimless things,
I’d talk about men’s drinking,

And with words of fire, I would inspire
The stolid and unthinking.

If I were sent to represent
A portion of a nation,

Then I’d plead for laws until my cause
Was won through legislation.

Oh, woe is made by the liquor trade!
O ye wise, sage law-makers!

’Tis the fiend you smile upon that
makes

Our madmen and law-breakers.
—Lora S. La Mance.

System is Faulty
It is stated that the King of Sweden,

at the request of Prime Minister Staaf,
has appointed a commission to pre-
pare and report measures for the per-
fection of her local option laws and
the reform of the Gothenburg system
of liquor selling with the view of ulti-
mate prohibition of the traffic through-
out the kingdom. The unsatisfactory
result of the half century of Gothen-
burg system of liquor selling has
driven the government to take these
preliminary steps looking to complete
prohibition.
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Moral Law and Civil Law
Parts of the Same Thing

By Col Eli F. Ritter

The purpose of this book is to set forth the true
meaning of civil law and its direct relation to
moral principle.

278 pages of proof
The work is contained in the one volume, of 278 pages, measuring

754 x 5 1/i inches. The binding is of heavy buckram, the standardbinding used for law books.

Mr. Ritter has been connected with the Indianapolis
Bar for a number of years, he has made a careful study
of this question, and in this revised edition of his book,
makes his case.

Vice-President Fairbanks says: Governor J. Frank Hanly, says:

“I have read Moral Law and Civil Law, v°'°nel
f
ßi‘ ter’® ‘ M°ral Law

Parts of the Same Thing, by Col. Eli F. and Civil Law, Parts of the Same Thing,
Ritter with utmost interest and pleasure. .e makes his case. A splendid pre-

‘

A , , sentation of an elemental truth. It ought
The author has demonstrated by to b e jn t^e library of every professionalabundant evidence the important fact that man in America and in the hands of every

the civil law is founded upon the moral law. thoughtful student.”

Every Lawyer, Judge, Business Man, Law Student
and Student of the Public Welfare, should have a copy.

Cloth, SI.00; Paper, SO. 50.
SINGLE COPY, POSTPAID

" " Address all Orders to 1—
The American Issue Publishing Co. :: :: Westerville, Ohio

| Millwork and Lumber Bargains. We save you j^jg
flfefi I about 50 per cent on the cost of every Item,

j whether it be material for a house complete, or Lumber and Millwork for this
IS h porches, stairs, new floors, etc., etc. 8-Room Stucco House,$1,019,
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Including Architect’s Blue PHnU andSamples of 5,000 Bargains complete specifications

MslJ Doors, 77c and up; 4-light windows, 70c; corner $
:>M blocks. 2c: quarter-round, per 100feet, 25c; stair bolus-jmeil ters, 3c; stair newels, 512.67; porch brackets, 6c; porch -columns. $1.85; oak flooring, per 100 feet, 62c; windowD®ilS frames,51.15; plate rail, per foot, 4c; corner beads, 3c; iSrvii&iiS|gij Kable ornaments, 75c; oak thresholds, 4c; grilles, per IsM TO (IP™

l&m loot. 80c: flint-coated roofing, perroll. $1.00; mantels,
»11.i5. # Over 5,000 equally wonderful bargains, listedi | and picturedm our free books. Write for them today. ,r s- v,i.towk-h

Strong Door, 77c A Few Dollars Will Work Wonders 5-Room Bungalow. SB6B, |
'"d"Jico‘..'it'Cs!r li

p .m“"d
wondersa few dollars will do.
A MillionPeople £uy Building Material From Us! Book of Plans. ,tm 4. itt v. .

Weoperate an enormous Building Mate- _
..

* * **

rial Plant. We ship vast quantitiesof goods all over the United States. far UnmAQuality, satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed or money back JvJ* IlOllie-DUliCieril
withouta word. Responsibility vouched for by three big banks. 66 complete Plans for beauti-

Write for Catalog. Tell ns justwhat you are interested in. (143) Practical houses, cottages,

CORDON-VAN TINE CO., 2713 Ca»e St, DAVENPORT, IOWA

/H»WESHIPo»APPROMW without a cent deposit, prepay the freight
K Ih IRK and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
iq Jo&&fe || Wv ITONLY COSTS one cent to learn our

unheard of prices and marvelous offersiff fw(JA |lf7\-M OQ highest grade 1913 model bicycles.1' 1,MFACTORY PRICES «S8»■ 4; fil\ | A a pair of tires from anyone at any price

It IlttwiiJtll until >'ou wrile for our large Art Catalog
andlearn our -wonderfulpropositionovtitl

II -S-dp iHijJfeyfr B sample bicycle going to your town.

I fU IRIDER AGENTS I^7™In milIK wVl'B money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.■ / jli ml WW W# Sail cheaperthan any otherfactory
WJIIJV W TIRES, Coaater-Brake rearwheel*,
m/f I M lamps, repairs and all sundries athalf usual prir+e.
m jH Do Not Walt; write today for our special offer.
W MEAD CYCLE CO.. D.pt. B-812 CHICAGO

Safety Razor Blades HI n
RESHARPENED— #7.''

*‘Good as New—Many SayBetter” 4m Z
by the exclusive Keenedge electric
ProcesS 0c doz- Send blades to-
day. No need to send money. jsSg&s3gj . _
fay when blades are returned and

7 found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-
turners. Send address for easy- fcggggg
mailing Wrapper. ?j

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building. Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizer and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt 7, and
INSURE delivery.
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